
OBSERVATIONS OP
AN OREGONIAN

Ashland, Ore., April 16. It was a
royal pleasure to pull down into tho
sunlit valloy where Ashland is spread-in- g

out Among the peach orchards in
all directions, and feel that wo were
in Oregon once more.

After crossing and traveling length-
wise through thirteen states wo
havo't seen seen anything that looked
as good to us as Oregon, and after
seeing some of the best towns in tho
United States wo saw nothing as good
as Portland from any standpoint. Wo
found tho Lewis and Clark fair well
advertised and tho people generally
talking of coming to visit tho exposi-

tion. Some asked us who Lewis and
Clark, tho promotors, wero. Thoy
seemed to think thoy wero a firm en-

gaged in wholesalo vaudeville.
One of .the greatest benefits that has

ever como to Western Oregon was
doubling tho overland train service
from San Francisco to Portland a few
years ago through tho efforts of Traffic
Manager McCormick, of the Harrimnn
system, who now has headquarters in
Chicago. Before that was done thero
was only one overland train a day
and that roachod Portland in the
morning and left there at night, so

that through passengers never got to
aeo Western Oregon by daylight. Tho
double train servico marked tho be-

ginning of a new era for this part of
the state, for which Mr. McCornick
and the Southern Pacific Company
CJompnny deser-- e great croilit. On tho
other hand, tho train servico was war-

ranted. Tn n tour about 6,000 miles,
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of
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t When you want Hop Baskets, i

J Fruit Boxes, Trays tor uuu i

Dryers, call on I

! "
j G. F Mason jj

J Miller Street, South Salem, Phone ,

j
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Tne Ciuh Stables
First-clas- s Livery aud Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for pionics and excursion parties. Phono

Main 241. Corner Liberty and Ferry.

Cnas. W. Yannie Prop.
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dozen different railroad
systems nowhere

trains doing heavy passenger
business trains through
Western Oregon.

Northern Pacific, Union Pacific,
Milwaukee Paul, Rock Island
Illinois Central prosperous, profit-
able railroad systems. traveled

during month,
them trains filled

begin compare Southern
Pacific trains entering Portland.

other tronbio pro-

curing sleepers. tdnrist
travel, standard

Pullman sleepers trailing along
empty. 'Frisco every berth
Oregon express taken tourist and
standard, only Sacramento
could upper berth

pcoplo traveling
prosperous looking, better

women, better dressed
fattened

stock quartors. There
better operated

Unitod States, barring
"limited" trains,

Oregon hastn express.
coaches roomy, finished,

kept greatest comfort.
chair tourist sleeping

obtained.
d 'Frisco Ash-

land ballasted crushed
makes smooth, dustless roadbed.
dining service better

except Northern
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cific, and as good as that. Tho wait-

ers, porters and train men arc a supe-

rior class of men, of good manners, and
frco from tho jerky, nervous, snappy
ways of somo employes ono meets. Tho
Port Costa ferry is being repaired and
the Oregon trains are taken around to
Stockton and Sacrnmeuto via Tracy
Junction. This takes one about fifty
miles fnrther but on nearly tho samo
time nnd through the most beautiful
part rti California. The Oregon ex-

press leaving 'Fricso or Portland Sat
urday evening are popular trains for
business and professional men, ns this
gives them all day Saturday nnd Mon-

day at each end. San Francisco al-

ways impresses us ns a big place tho
great bay with its shipping and arms
reaching like tho fingers of the hand,
fifty miles into the interior. Around
the bay end on theso arms, into which
flow navigable rivers, arc towns nnd
cities, 500, 5000 10,000 30,000 to 80,-00-

like Berkely and Onklnnd. 'Fris-
co, ns tho center of nil California llfo,

h connected with all theso suburbs by
steam enrs, electrics, horse cars, fer-

ries nnd steamboat!. Tho new Key
line electric system operntes from
Berkely direct' across tho bny to n
mole and fery of its own. Its electric
trains flash across tho four miles of
piling like comets in tho night. It is
reported that the Southern Pacific is

planning to electrify its suburbnn lines
to Berkeley nnd operate them from its
longer pier. The Oakland mole nnd

pier would be used exclusively for its
transcontinental trains and local busi-

ness to tho interior nnd Southern Cali-

fornia.

Tho trains from IVi-tlnn- to 'Frisco
are equipped sinco April 1st with nn
elegant parlor observation cnr. Thco
is n smoking compartment for gentle-

men who smoke, nnd tho renr part has
large easy chairs for othors. It is free
to Pullman passengers. Others pay
chair rates. Theso observation cars
nro the latest Pullman pattern, 81 feet
lng, 72 feet from outside of wheels,
nnd take n'longer turn-tabl- e thnn tho
Southern Pacific company hns nt Port-

land. So they nro cut off nt Ttoscburg.
where they can be turned nround.

These enrs weigh 120,040 pounds, and
the new driving oars weigh 122,000.

Train men say these cars nro so at-

tractive that they aro used until Into

at night. As soon as arrangements
can bo made to turn them nround at
Portland they nro to bo run through
tho valloy by daylight on trains 11

nnd 12. Thero is nlso tnlk of putting
on a limited train from 'Frisco to
Portland as soon ns tho wholo distance
is Iniil with heavy steel. Tho work be-

tween Oregon City to Ashland is to be

completed by August 1st, but the prop-

er ballasting of tho track cannot be

finished before next year. Tho 'Frisco
and Portland line would stand for a

limited train, ns it is said to be the
most profitable lino for passenger bind-nos- s

nnd pays moro por mile, than any

other pieco the company owns, on tho
authority of a high official. Consid-

ering that all traffic from both ways

has to bo lifted 4000 feet nbovo sou

level thnt Is a remarkable statement.
Tho liniitod would go through in about
two hours less time.

A Day at Bcrkoloy.

This suburb of 'Frisco has 30,000

people, and is growing rapidly. To

look across the buy nt night at this
college city is a charming sight, as tho
streets run pnrallol with tho water ami
rank upon rank of eloetrio lighted ter
races greet tho oyo, sloping up to the

mountains. Berkeley has two miles f

water front, with tho State Universi-

ty grounds and buildings well up
against tho mountain). ItM proximity
to 'Frisco, ns n fashionable residence
center, (10 eeut fares to the eity, with

cars every few minute), a college
town, nnd bountiful natural site, ex-

plain its rapid growth. I was so fortu
nate as to meet Mr. Kdwnrd Strsk- -

oseh, of the Itealty Syndicate, that has

built the Key line to Berkeley, with

pleasure resorts like Mora Park, snd
Piedmont Springs, and having enor
mous real estate interests to develop.

Their office Is at 14, Sanwime street,
San Francisco. He whs showing r

uso. the Neapolitan tenor, ami Dlppel,

the batifto, from Broelau, Germany, the

sichts of Berkeley. The twe latter
gentlemen were stars la the Conn"!
grand opera company ef New York,
playing at the big lty. They were

willing ta teat their vale in tbe
Ureek theatre that has been eoaetrurt-e-

right up against the mountain, lU
semi-eirel- of solid Masonry hacked by

a wall of towering ewealyptus tree.
So 1 heard some af the nneet Italian
tenor and Herman base ringing tbat
la at nragant in the United State. By

the courtesy ef Mr. SVakasek, one of

the managers ef the Itealty WyjMllcate,

we took long trolley rides over their
system, visited tho cfcvtos aad aerial
railroad, 4009 feet of coal mine, eon-tinoo-

free theater and other attrao-tieai.tb-

the enterprise of a modern

real 'estate syndleate eaa suggest

Their capital Is ,M,0 awl thoy

pay six per ent per annow to tvw
are la mum ef from !00 to $10M.
If the company ha many mere ia It

IT ALWAYS HELPS
An ailment like consump

tion that has been months
and years getting a foothold
cannot be relieved in a week
or day. Scott's Emulsion
will always afford relief and
often cure, but not over night
The consistent use of Scott's
Emulsion will positively help
the consumptive at any
stage of the disease. We
guarantee nothing beyond
this, but we know that right
living and Scott's Emulsion
have done more to cure con-

sumption than anything else.
Scott & Itowne, 409 Tearl St., New York.

like Mr. Strnkosch it must bo n strong
Institution.

The univorsity will expond nbout
$2,000,000 this year on improvements,
several fine cut stone buildings going
up. Tho stnto spends nearly as much
on the care of its grounds ns some
other states spend on tho support of
their educational institutions.

Besides tho university nnd agricul-
tural eollego California maintains fivo

schools for trnining teachers, and thero
was more of unexpended appropria-
tions in their sovornl treasuries than
wo appropriate in Oregon for thoso
purposes.

The Greek theater at Berkeley will
seat 10,000 peoplo and hns a froo con
cert every Sunday afternoon. It is
built up of concrote, tho top semi
circle of tho nmplthenter being 400

feet around, 20 tiers, nnd all is to bo
covered over with marble.

The apropriation for the agricultural
college buildings nnd grounds this year
is $150,000. Borkeloy, like Stanford,
gets privato support , as tho noarsf
and Crocker estates have donnted mil-

lions. Wealthy people in California
seem to rival with eaoh other in this
respect.

There is an Immense amount of
building at Berkeley, although lutubcr
is $18 to $30 a thousand. Tho city
hns a $50,000 Carnegio library, nnd
a $100,000 hfgh school with 000 stu-

dents enrolled. Hon. David Craig of
Macleny lias inndo his homo hero to
educate IiIh family. Ho Is doing a
thriving roal estato business, nnd
showed us ovor tho olty, nnd considers

that ho will derive great advantages
for his children, and climatic ndvnnt
ages for himself and Mrs. Crnig, al
though ho admits a good hop-yar- In

Oregon might pay bettor.
Borkeloy has 2800 studonts enrolled.

I met a grnduato of tho mining ongin.
coring department on tho trnil, com-

ing across from Now York, where ho

goes once n month to report nH oxport
on somo big mining properties. Ho had
all kinds of money.

Saturdny afternoon wo wont to hear
the comlo opera Plorodorn, at tho old
Tlvoli theater, and it was such a com-

plete oxposltlon of tho fallacy of being
II milliomiiro that I have decided for
ono to cut out all aspiration in that
direction. DAI).

Flans to Oct Rich

nro ofton frustrated by sudden break-

down, duo to dyspepsia or constipa-
tion. Braco up and tako Dr, King'H
Now Lifo Pills, Thoy tako out tho
materials whloh aro slogging your en-

ergies, and give you a now start.
Curo headnoho and dizziness too, At
J. C. Perry's drug storo; 25c, guar- -

teed.
A strength tonlo that brings rich, red

blood. Makes you strong, healthy nnd
aotivo. That's what HolUster's Bocky
Mountain Ton will do. 36 cents Tea or
Tablets. St ono 's Drug store.

HOLLISTEFVa

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
. A Buit lfedldae fer Baiy PeopU,

Bring! Qeldtn Health tad RnwJ Vigor.
A. for Conttlpatlon. Inillgeitlon, Me

mi Kliluir TroublM. HuiplM. Eiiicma. finpum
Ulixxl, IluifjlJrnatli. Bluircl'h Howrlt, HnulitciM

mj IJasknclut. It'i Idxlry Mwintnln Tmi In tab-
let form. M out a tx. 0nnln mudo by
IIU.UTMt l)cu Cukiuxy, Md'lllMH). Wl
GULDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

A
Helping
Hand

Excellent pieeea ef property often
go unsold ami uuhenght through
laek of ready weney. We are not
disposed to eaeenrnge speculative
venture In any form, but when an
investment Ss both safe and judl
oioui, we step In aad lean funds suf-

ficient to carry out their plaus.

If interested, bring yur matter
before us.

Salem State Bank

L, K. PAGE, President
F. W. HAZARD, Caslto
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FOR SALE.

For Sale. Black Minorca eggs, from
prlre-wlnnin- g stock. J. H. Farrnx,
207 Cottago stroot,

For Sale, 200-ncr- o stock farm, $25 per
nenv Inqulro of Wm. 8. Mitchell,
332 Wator street, Salem.

For Sale, Small dry fir wood, at $3.26

por cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.
Davidson, Jr., Morningeidcs

For Bale, --Fivo or ten-acr- e pinto, first- -

class improvements. Close to school,
church, postofUco and railroad. Ad-

dress "X," caro of Journal.

For Sale. 40 hoad Angora goats, about
half and half. Inquire at Hall's For-- -

ry. ;.

For Salo Ono large Incubator. Threo
Duroc Jersey hogs. Addross J. It.
Porvln, llouto No. 4, 8alom.

WANTED.

Wanted Throe furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Address "Y,"
Journal office. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hotel 6cot Nowly tumUhod, teir
thins clean and first class. Rooms
at roasonablo pricoa, In Cottle
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop.

Booms and Board, Sovornl rooms,
very cosy. licit or tamo uoaru.
Cottago aud Forry atreots. Mrs. J.
M. Parsons.

Salem Iron Works Founders, machin
ists aad blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of nil kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stovos, etc.
Mnnufacturors of tho O, K. Qrubbor.

8hand & Marcus.

Savoy & Savago, Kenl K'atato, Loans
and Insurance, Convoynnclng and
Kxnining Titlos. Notary work done.
Bring us list of your propetty for
sale, 402 Stnto stroot, noar High.

38-t- f

Bay Hav you tried Edwards ft Lt'sch-t-

for meats. Wo havo tho beat
sausogo In town. Come and try It,

and bo convlncod. 410 Rast State
meet

Highest Cash Price Paid forchlckom,
gocso, ducks nnd all kinds of farm
produco at Cnpital Commission Co.

Tolophono 2231 Main, 177 Common-dn- l

street, Salem, Or.

WB Aro Now buying osgs. Call on
us for prices before you soil. Com-

mercial Cream Co,

Tho Tlllson Oo, Doalors In chopped
food, sood, bran, hay, flour, dried
frult,otc. Hightstroet.adjolnlng opera
houso.

Dr. O, J. Korlnek Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist. Gradunto of Ontario
Veterinary Colloge Houornblo Mem-

ber Ontnrlo Medical Society. Ofilco

at Lowo's Capital Stables. Phone
Main 1001, Calls attended to prompt-

ly. 4 181m

MMiiimiMinmume''
! Gold Deist Flour I

ir.rfA . thp ninMRV POW.

I ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore- -

gon. Mado for family use. Aiit
your grocer for It Bran and
horta always on hand.

I P. B. Wallace f
AlitfJNl
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Just Atth ed
An elegant assortment of fancy .

boxes, ospeelully adapted for ,

Hustor at

Zinn s
It 1 1 1 1 ti atitniit't

Creeping Upwards
That's what we are doing every

day. All admit that our meals aro
even growing better, and tho crowds
nro growing larger dally.

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

Street

Donlson & Ghaso, 178 Liberty street,
Salem. Kopalr work, typewriter and
cash roglstor ropairing, olectrio belt
work, lawn mowors sharpened, lathe
work of all kinds. 4--

Thoo. BLBan' Successor to Barr &

PoUol, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water and steam heating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3-- 2

Man&cor Wanted For our Salem of-

fice Bcforonco and small invest
ment required; $125 per month and
commission, O. W. Tolophono Co.,

Grant Building, San Francisco,
k

Frank at Brown Manufacturer of
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
houso finish nnd hardwood work.
Front stroot between Stato and Court

CALL ON YOUR STEPMOTIIEB AT
tho Snlom Dye Works whoa you
want your clothes elennod, dyed,

or pressed, rollnod, volvot; col-

lars on: also suit prossod by tho
month. You can got anything oloan-ed- ,

from a pair of gloves to the most
olnborato tllk gowns. Mm. O. II.
Walker, Prop., 195 Commercial street.

AJtOBITJ&OT.

W. D. Pugk Architect and superin
tendent, plans furnlshod for all class-

es of building aud structural work.
Ofilco 110 Stato strcot, Tioga block,
Salem, Orogon.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. B. E. Jackson Troatr"nll dlsoasea

of domcato aulmnls. Ofilco nnd hos-

pital at 10th and B strots, phono 44
Whlto.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Mrs. Lottlo DorriB Boom 5, Oray
block, vocal nnd instrumental musio
taught.

LODGES.

Salnm Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of t
World Moots In Holman Hall every
Friday nt 7:30 p. tn. L. R. Btlnson,
consul; P. L. Frnser, clerk.

Foresters bf America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 10. Moots Friday (U
Turner block. Ira Jorgonson, O. 3t.J
A. L. Brown, Sec.

Control Lodgo No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner State
and Llborty atreots. Tuosday of oaok
wook nt 7:30 p. in. T. J. Cronlto, C.

O.; W. I. Stnlcy, K. of K. and 8.

Modern Woodmen of Amarfea Ofo
gon Cedar Camp No. 6249. afaj
every Thursday ovonlog at 8 o'ctoea
Holman Hall, E. a Mattea, Y.

C: A. U. Brown, Clerk.
DRAYMEN.

eloh & Whlto ao ft gonorat
and trauafor business, moot all
trains. 'Phones, down town, Mala
2181, roaldoncos, Bluo 16, rod 2079,
Stand 218 Commorslal stroot

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALU

For wator norylno apply at oflUa,
Bills payable monthly ta adva.
Mao all comnlalnta at the office.

UMMinnmiMm if
I The New Comer
J The Old Timer

And nil othors who aro looking
for tbe best quick monl novor

T fall to appear at tho

White House
Restaurant
OEOHQE BItOB. I

State Street.
- I s

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doos,. All kinds of house

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Alio two
floors of warehouse for irent; elevator
and switching facilities.

A pleasant Way to Travel.
Tho abovo is tbe usual verdict of

tbe travoler using tbe Mlssdurl Paclfla
railway between tho Faciflo coast and !

the east, and we bollevo that the serv-

ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Donver, Colora
do Springs and Denvor there aro two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's 1st
ost standard electric-lighte- d sleeping1

ears, chair ears and o dining
ears. The same exeollent servico is
operated from Kansas City nnd St.
Louis to Memphis, Llttlo Bock and Hot
Springs. If you aro golug ea,,nt or
south, writo for particulars and full In-

formation.
W O. M'DBIDB, Cen. Agfc,

J31 Third St., Portland, Ore,
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